
ADParticles presents two lines of nano-free mineral filters, EnhanceU & EffectiveU, to face main
challenges in sunscreen cosmetics market: high SPF, broad-spectrum protection and photostability.

New structures
Easy light access to smaller 
particles in the filter. SPF 
increase.

Fabrication procedure
ADParticles patented 
technology allows the 
dispersion and anchoring of 
particles of different sizes. Nanoparticles

Micrometric 
particles

Nano-free UV filter 
(size > 100nm).

Composite.

Titanium dioxide, 
zinc oxide, silica

Up to 30-50
(15-20wt%) ≥ 0,7, 

380nm UV filter
Titanium dioxide, 

silica
Up to 30-50

(12-15wt%)

Titanium dioxide, 
iron oxide, silica

Up to 30-50
(12-15wt%)

≥ 0,6, 
380nm

UV filter with color 
(several tonalities)

SPF++ - Personalized UV 
filter with color

Titanium dioxide, 
silica

Up to 10-25
(10-15wt%)

≥ 0,8, 
380nm UV filter

Titanium dioxide, 
iron oxide, silica UVA PF++ - Personalized UV 

filter with color

Advanced Dispersed Particles 
C/Oro,45-nave 14. 28770 Colmenar Viejo, Madrid, Spain 
technical@ad-particles.com     http://adpcosmetics.es

Our innovative ingredients  can be used in - sun care formulations, daily creams, anti-ageing
- color cosmetics: BB & CC creams, foundations & make-up

Innovative nano-free mineral UV filters for cosmetic formulations

Cosmetic Ingredients

wt% EnhanceU-T filter in 
formula

Optical properties



Advanced Dispersed Particles S.L.
Cosmetic Division: ADPCosmetics
sales@ad-particles.com     http://adpcosmetics.es

Applications - sun care formulations, daily creams with protection, anti-ageing 
- color cosmetics: BB & CC creams, foundations & make-up with protection

EnhanceU: Innovative nano-free mineral UV filters

Nanometric↔ Nano-free

Easy manipulation for the formulator
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Multifunctionality

PROTEC
TION

ONE 
INGRE-
DIENT

COLOR

The mineral UV 
filters of

ADPCosmetics
have particle

size higher than
100nm

Color & protection in one only ingredient

SPF

Efficiency

Broad spectrum

Estabilidad

Photostability

SPF 50 is achieved with only 15wt.% in formula
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EnhanceU-T
Micrometric TiO2 

Nanometric TiO2

- UVA and UVB radiation protection
- Critical wavelength > 380nm
- Maximum at 320nm
- Ratio UVA/UVB ≥ 0,7

- Higher than chemical filters
- Higher than other mineral filters: 
silica covering
- Aluminum free

- Stable cosmetic formulas vs. ageing
- The unique structure of our filters minimizes the agglomeration
of particles inside the formula; SPF values are maintained
- SPF, UVA PF and stability greater than other filters

UVA

....

300        320        340        360       380        400 

Safety: Nano-free

Natural formulas Combinations

UVB

-T

-T -SINCI: Titanium 
dioxide, silica

INCI: Titanium dioxide, 
zinc oxide, silica


